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NOTICE ! Builders’ HardwareVacation Pencilling.

Among the many attractive resort* 
that the etranger ia wont to visit peibap* 
there is none more fraught with reaj 
enjoyment than ia Oak Hill Cometry. 
Thi* beautiful spot ia reached by a road 
winding up quite a steep hill. The 
cemetry overlooks the town being of a 
much greater elevation. The ground ha* 
been made perfectly level and smooth 
and is laid out with tbegreateat regularity 
The walks and drive* are const»ueted 
with mathematical precision. Handsome 
ornamental trees may be seen here and 
there all over the enclosure, but they are 
more numerous on the graceful slope 
that lie* between the cemetry proper and 
the street leading to Hex ton’s river. 
But for the tombstones, which mark the 
last reeling place of so many here, one 
would fancy he bad entered a magnifi
cent garden. Flowers of every hue are to 
be seen in all directions and they show 
that great me and attention have been 
bestowed upon them, The graves silently 
yet emphatically proclaim that the de
parted still live in the memor y of those 
behind. Loving ha mis have planted 
choice flower» of the most delicate tints
'I(/"II tfietn *m1 ormitnno *</ tetut them
with the greatest care. Nor do they lire 
-,f *0 doing, for upon examining 
several monuments we found that the 
persons, in whose memory they were 
erected, had died several years ago, 
While this custom of perpetuating the 
memory of our loved ones by adorning 
their graves is very nice, we could not 
help wondering if all those sleeping here 
had in life received As much attention 
from the hands of friends, One modest

-------AND--------Babies and butter cups down in the 
meadow-land,

Sprinkling the emerald with silver and 
gold ;
the wind blows how the breezes

PIERCE’S INSTITUTION.There will be a meeting of the Wolf, 
ville Volunteer Fire and Protection 
Co, in Witter’a Hall, Tuesday evening, 
Oct. 14th, at 8 o’clock sharp.

Election of officers and other impor
tant buaineas ; every member irurgent- 
ly requeatod to attend.

By order of the Committee.

What do You Think of It ?

It appear/t to us io connection with 
the “Kingsport-Long Island dike” that 
the best solution of the que-lion would 
be a dike or eu bank ment extending 
from Long Island to Kingsport and fur
nished with dock-gates. This would 
give to the C. V. railway an opportunity 
of extending their line to connect with 
the W. À A. R. aft Grand Pre, without 
interfering with navigation. It would 
also make a large and serviceable dock 
ou the inside allowing vtasels to He a- 
float at Wolfville, Canning and Port 
Williams at all time*. Frequent com- 
mnnication could then be bad between 
these ports for small vessels and they 
would not at now be compelled to re
main over iKat tide to tide. This would 
be a great convenience to the owners of 
freighting vessel* as well as to business 
men. The expense of keeping up the 
Wick wire and other dikrs would be
•wen* hwwti» a* xtieiv Wf/OOi ITUHI t>C
no currenl io wash away the mat* rial 
as is being done now. Besides these 
direct a/1 vantages there would be many 
indirect or minor benefits. The im
prove/1 appearance of the laml-capc 
would bo no small item in this regard. 
In years to come this section of country 
is bound to reap large profits in a sum 
mering resort and with the wafer always 
kept in we could have boating and 
bathing at all times, which would be u 
great attraction to tourists, besides 
greatly improving the appear amtt of the 
landscape. We have hurriedly jotb/J 
down these ideas and would be glad to 
hear the views of others on the matter. 
There are no doubt some objections that 
could he raised, as well ns rnaney ad" 
vantages that we have failed to (srint 
out and we should he glad to publiai» 
correspondence on the subject. The 
columns of the AOAVIAM sre slways 
open for the publication of the views of 
our readers on matters pertaining to the 
upbuilding and improving of our 
country,

When
y caress them,

Whispering the story that never grows
Calcined Plaster !

Sheathing Paper, &c.

I.owtu EtiMMï, Jvm; 2511,,
Mr J. B. Morton, Bridgetown, n 3

which wa„bought on 
•tornach trouble. During that 
hud treatment from flv« JuctL f 1

at wmch time 1 was unable to [ "j 
all of my food wont to water "ll 
oat any meat of any kind andlill 
up to dm. I only mod two bot 
llm medicine-*nd am „ow „ 8 
strong, and would highly ncm, to all who are aifooted as f u'1"111

Yuurs truly,
CltARLKS W. Mv|,,„

Portland Cement ! 
Lime!old .

y the brook fluwctn on to the river, 
Cheerily humming ita sweet melody ; 
Willow-treca bend o’er/and bathe in its 

waters.
Summer birds singing their lays merrily.

There in the shade of the drooping old 
willow,

Fishing for fishes which never were

Suftl
FOE SALE LOW 1

Walter Brown.Building Lots ! Wolfville, August aid, 1890.

I
Parties wishing to secure desirable 

building lots in Wolfville cannot fail 
being suited in the block of land ad
joining the Presbyterian church, which 
has recently been laid cut into good- 
sixod lots and will bo sold at reason
able rates. The situation is a most 
desirable one and the land is of an ex
cellent quality. Information concern
ing the same may bo had and plan of 
lots seen, on application to.

B. O. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

STOVES !Bitteth » laddie not seemingly anxious 
If ever fishes were there where ne sought.

There in the gloom of the shady old 
willow.

Too is a maiden with tende» blue eyes, 
hilling coqucttishly petals of daisies, 
Watching the fleecy clouds float in the •IA.W

“Charter “Charter VOUCHED BOH.
Why do they linger? the red sun tssink-

tWfar.uTLÎurï»1'"
cme has done 
tuai y in this place!

J.iJb 

Rood to
Yet of the hour neither could have told ; 
Ah, this is the reason, ’tie plain to my 

thinking,
They to j arc telling the story so old.

Doural.

Oak” Oak” a gnat deal of

li. V. h-LOY, 
Uenviftl Mcn-lin 

Lu wet Economy, N. S.FOR FOR ni.
October, 1890.

Berwick Baptist Church Reopened. I ST. JOHNCOAL. WOOD.3The re-opening dedicatory services in
the Baptist Church were held on Sunday, OEALKD TENDKHS addressed to the 
Oct, 51I1. Revs, Dr E. M. Saunders, ^ undersigned, and endorsed “Tender* 
l>. U. Parker, Isaiah Wallace, S. McCully ,or l*l®nd Work,” will be received
Black Itair Mr „ni Mr V v until Tuesday the 7th day of October,lack, Rev Mr Biker and Mr E. E. ioc|ullveiyt tll# co„e{rUetio„ of J
Daley occupied seats of honor and par- breakwater at Stony Island, Shelburne 
tleipated in the exercises. County, Nova Scotia, according to a titan

The choir rendered the invocatoay an- "pficificatloij Io he seen an tpplica» 
Ilium in » vary Impressive ma.m.r i ?,!1 «"Gray. Mctlrav l'n.t

; Office, C«pe Island, and at the Depart-
lli.v. Dr baunders made a few re- ment of Public Works, Ottawa, 

inarkw ami called upon Mr Wallace for Tenders will not he considered unless 
1 l-o opening prayer, After tht custom- ,nftde on the foim kiippliei} and signed 
aaÿ preliminary eacrcUe. warn ,„«r Dr *“1, tlm aalual »lg,,alum nf tun,Ora».
, ,,, 1 , , . , , An uccuptid bank cheque, payable tolaunders preached to a laigo and alien- the order of the Minister of Public 

live audience. I lu placed before bis Works, equal to Jlu percent, 0/amount of 
hearers 0 toil of “spiritual map” of the ttnder, must accompany each tender. This
work ,1mm Ir. till, church tinea It. farm- wlU b* f“,,vll,cd. </1,18 t'arly d«-
r.iir.ii I,, i nr-. rm.i it cliiio the contract. or fail to complete the
at on In I8fxi, ibis diecourse was con- work contracted /or, and will bo return-
sidered one of the finest ever delivered ed in case of iion-accuptaiioe of tender.
In that church, and It is doubtful If any ^ *,e Department does not hind itself to 
allier yuan In the Province af Nuya *“e»’1 the lawe.l or .ny lender.
Hculla could have done tin work In «, **y t’ri*' r'
•uceeraful a manner. The itatlitlc. were *• GOHEIL, Heonlary,
si ranged with m.themalieal precision, ll'Çôulllnt,mi P1?1'1!" W.°rk V \
end every event followed! In due ,egu ,6lh Soi'lemher, J

Urity. Want of space and time 
venu ue doing justice to his theme.

Ho intensely realistic was the spiiitual 
roll call that one could almost fancy the 
shadowy troop of spirits of “just 
made pet feet,” gliding in rapid 
»lon before Ihelr eyes. With a master 
hand and the sympathy that contes from 

( lose contact and actual Ilf» experience 
tim preacher portrayed, and 
tin» opportunités of liitu and 
lilu work of the late Father William 
Uhlpman was considered by him the tior- 
BW ui ammMMvii « it «h hiu teal
gwoii and lasting benefit which had 
to that church, lie pronounced 
the I'mi hI eulogies upon his sacred 
mory that wo ever listened to, and ended 
with a request for union ami consecration 
to the wmk,

Minas Basin Route
i

We are off,ring for the Fall and Winter Seaaeu the lurgiet and last 
assorted «look of 8TÜVK8 over ihowu iu the county.

COOK NTOVUH,

1*4 Kl.OH NTOVKN.

1IAI.I, NTOVF.N,

Steamers of this route will sail u. 
follows during the

MONTH OF OCTOBER:BOX M'OYKn, 

lillMIlX 
■USUKN.

In Cooks wo have the “CHAHTEH OAK,” “MODEL GRAND” Range, 
and all tlm old ami reliable makes.

Our Parlor Stoves embrace all the latent and most popular makes, from tlm 
most reliable fouudries,—including tlm oil,hi mod “El RESIDE 

ART,” and "STANDARD FRANKLIN."

In Hall Stoves the “NEW SILVER MOON,'1 wliioli wo haudlo is away 
ahead of anything in the market. It ia (ho only stove of tlm 

kind that nan ho relied on to give perfect satisfaction.
It burns less cool, gives morn heat sod is 

easier regulated than any other.
Wo are prepared to give low estimate! for putting watir into houses, furuioe 

word, plumbing, bath tub#, &o

Leave :
Ilautsport for Tarrshoro Village 

days—full, 415am; 131It, 
up m ; 27 th,,,
Village fur llau..,.....

days— 7lh, 5 45 a ; i4i|, K)‘lv
l’ü'i '■>.main. ’ 

1 *’,.i’rv ®®Hing at

' Hi ; .'/Ihj

V 15 n m ; 
15 a m. 
tapoit, Tup*.

20II1, 3 00 
Varr-bufvi

flower given with the assurance of lov/*t 
while 011 r filend* arc with u*, i* worth
more than a whole gruih n of ii*ei aft» » 
they inn goae. In th» c» litre of th» 
cemetry f* a very neatly-kept xuininei 
bouse arouiid whose hide* seveial

Wollville fuv Furmborv 
Kingspoit tVluiitliiyM—6 th.
U11», to 50 a in ; Jvth, çoo 
to 50 II III.

■ 4M;'. U am ; 2,s,,r.ls

Wfutlsor for Pairshoro Pi,.,- ...........
lUntepurt Wedi.e.day i.i, 
llairwlay 2,1, 3,,, ,, ; WednLls,

“V I hunalay ,th, 8 s„i 
m , Wednesday 15th, ,, „.
T hurwlay 16th, 100 p m ; Wednesday 

1”, « ••• i Thursday 2 „l, 7 
Tlin, "̂V"', It SO a in:
I hominy 30th 1 40 ,, m 

Utre airo her for wliulmr, ™lli„g „i 
Ilautsport lhunalay jg ,, 5„ .
*ir«i Friday totb, s„,ra ;
Thurstlay ifilh, 1000 a in ; Thin ,l»y 
3,1 3° " 111 I h mlay, 2.|ili, < -, '
m ; IhiiMlay 301I1, 103,1am, 

aiislmro Pier f„, VVimlser, r.d'n, ■ „t 
VnfT“ll -»:-t Hanlspini,

3'b y .1" p m ; 17th, 10 do a ’

min™!?** “«'awatha-
" 11 ï“v'' Maiit.polt f,.r H» Join,, ,:,||illu 

at Kingspoit amt Parishoni, W.-dini 
day 1st, u Ju p m ; Wsduevdiii ml,

will .tiie'tod’àri

Uml nu Thursday, 2,1, 16U1 .iid'g.u,""'’

comma with “IHAWa/|IA” Ïi*»?y 0 

PAItl'H uV‘"! lu'r Foturil.

ffitf 51" ........
ifnx time. ' • m. Hal

grope-
venei delight to cling. Within thi* vine- 
encloH-d Mumrner-houie one fln<lw n nice
retreat from the burning rays of n duly 
tun and a delightful .place in which to 
spend a quiet hour in reading or medit
ation, Rustle acata me arranged in 
different part» of thia “silent village of 
the dead” ao aa to command the fineat 
view* that can here he obtained. From 
one of which we aat and gazed upon tlm 
beautiful picture spread out be fuie u*« 
Immediately below ua was a large baain 
like field covered with the richest verdure 
Tlda field, ft la supposed, ia the aft» of a 
one» beautiful lake. The rocky hell 
which auiroui.da it, wa* broken, and 
through thi* aperture thus made the 
water was drained off. In another di. 
ffiction la the town, which from this 
point present* n charming appearance, 
with it* him shrubbery and handsome 
gard«n*. (Continuing the view nl.mg
»"• -«#»»• tin », iriil »>. 4 fttiitrf allsmst.
in rapifl wumneion till our gaz» b 
oUtrncted in the far distance by some 
(it the highest mountain p»ak* in 
the elate. In another direction 
may lie seen the clear water* of the 
L'onneticut river smoothly and quietly 
glldeing along on their course Oh I 
wh.il U Ijpsf pi mi litis I Ami (fil I 
what a sweet secluded spot lit which Io 
consign iha a*lm* of those, who have 
crossed “the harrow stream “ Above 
the din and hurtle of the town, away 
from the haunts of the mirthful ami 
leveller, Oak Hill seems to l»»a natural 
place for a cemetry. As we sift there 
thought how appropriate the wools 
tiie poet Won III he t/i this place

•Full atoêk of House Furnishing Goods, Goal Hude and Hardware 
llantlyr on hand. Repairing work a specially.

S. R. SLEEP. .SOMETIUNG NEW ! 
Bensdorp's Royal Dutch

W. NTjl£51£<y*f Munayfor.
Wolfvilh', Hcpb lubir 26th, 1800. ft—tfA writer in the New Star of Tim»- 

<lay last, under the heading “dnsfiens 
of the Feac#,” lias evidently got the 
proper idea of tin; magi sir my as it 
exist* in this f'lovinee. IV« expressed 
un opinion in the columns of the 
Ac.miIan Nome time ago in r« fcicnee 
to the matter, ami point» d out some of 
tbs evils which appear» d to ua to pre 
vail in f Im practice of the msgi/lrat#»*' 
court and suggeat/sd inodilh-afion h ad- 
iug to a better ami more equffalrlc 
mode of procedure,

fifands it i* almo'f impossible 
for u justice of the peace to sit in 
judgment on a case without being in a 
measure pr»jddicc»f in f,,yor of the 
plaintiff lie fore hearing the evidence on 
either side.

COCJOA AND CHOOOLATM. 
Try Thom,succès-

Cl R. UHOYAL BELFAST tiINtiER ALE.

J/ighvël price for h\jj».

G. H. WALLACE.
WuUVillu. Auuu*t ifiih. laoo.

com pare. | 
now, The

GOING TO READ THIS AD. 7 tAi

For Sale !
A* the mailer

A very valuable Farm, situated near 
I'm ft Williams, oeutsiniug large orch
ards, tillage and par taro lauds, with an 
itii’xlinnsftahln supply nf black mad. 
Tltvro are also in euninoftfog HO acres 
of prime dyke, fi sores of meadow aud 
BO aerea uf weed land. (ft la very 
pleasantly situated mar ehurohe, 
schools and market*. Muxt be sold on 
«'■•count uf the auhsorih'ir'i 111 health 
Further pnttieulars g bully supplied oti 
appliaatlnn.

now
IT WILL PAY YOU TO NOTICE IT I

Fall Goods I
Lev. Mr Itlack followed in the 

afternoon witlym able and Impreoslve 
serin on, and was listened to with great 
appreciation,

In tlm evening Rev. Isaiah Wallace 
gave a short mill res*, ami was followed 
by Mr IS. IS. I rainy, Hr Maunders, Mr 
Itbu k, Rev. Mr Baker Slid others, after 
which the choir give the closing anthem, 
and

Fall Goods !
26 PACKAGES 25Wir belhivu Dull il I. 

rt,i#«M,ry to h»ve « i:Iiis|, wiuri lor ll.e 
f.nrf.vriM of cull.uDiig sue,II ,|,1,1*, hut 
ere lirmly of llm «[*n|ou Diet the juil|<i 
of this couil ihoulij he i ijuir. il t„ 
‘lu‘lify htr.lself for Dm poiiDoi, noil 
*•» »fi)<oliiInn uis Shoulil not l„
uiuile of joeiifoje i en I |#i:isoes having no 

I raining. We I» Have Diet ei| 
soil proiHisses shoulil lie Issio I 

hy e o|ork, so llisl Die Justine .nulil l,e 
e* IgnWant of Dm esses in mim, l„ f„r, 
him until uelleil upon io ju'lo.uu el »s 

now the judge, of our iiifiremi: mi l 
"amity oouru, and Dial a|,[,e„|, friini 
these emir Is should Im In lit,

OOMIFKIBIKTO :

FUuvf*!;f> « Whit* a"<l F<wv . -

MtLlOAS, BLrtJiRUT8 in till-Wool 
and Union,

8HIUTH ami URAWERM I» Great Variety.

COTTONH.

■/: Jas. W. Masters,
Oliwreh Hi , (Jurtiwullia, 

J. I, MAHT1CU8, Wolfville.

with the bum diction the re 
tlicAftnloiy services of the Hccoml 
(iomwallls baptist hh II tell ended. 
Wudnn (ItmnilcU,

Colon,1111 was a RW*:*:I place wherein to sleep 
At peace f«/level ami mellmuuhl 
Hf'ine pitying angel seemed to keep 
I he place, with such a calm 'twn* 

(Tiaeght,”
«■ «-'HHIK'IHLL * HONM

llAiiUperft, Octobwf 1st, lÜyu..
JOHN W. WAM,AUK,

BARRISTER-AT-lAW,
nova u ï, con vtnanonk, kw

AIho General Agent for Fiai and 

Lira Inhijuanok.

WOLFVILLE N S.

DON’T RISK YOU*”lift
WITH AN

oi.i> ii v i<rSlüNNi

WHEN VOII CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Fatriquin’s 

FOR 815,Qp,
JW -THfc .

A Now Nleamehlp Line.

A syndical., with Lord llartliiulu 
eliairman, and Ilia llotluwhlldi and liar- 
liig« ns hanker», lias been formed for Ihe 
|.«r]ioaii uf coiirtruetliig four fast slum 
•Idle, In |,ly helween England and French 
port# and (laitada, with a apewl of nine. 
'"*» h'l'd" «"d a trial speed of twenty 
kimta, The staamslilp. will cost *1,750, 
i»« riscli. Pinna on a large scale 
ueee |.r,,,.arei|, Including liman lu, Diras 
A mil alien ships, and should Die I laiinilinn
‘ ...............'“lit gin, the suUldy, building
will imminence Immediately, Tile 
syndicate lint, made au idler In the (I,mad 
leu lliiveriirneul to bring llnlifat within 
live days water journey of England. 
Theee vessels will touch at French porta 
as stipulated iu tlm terms laid down by 
Ilia Ottawa Government, Jt Is under- 
.tend that the Goverumont will lake Die 
proposition under Immediate consider- 
slloti. The subsidy asked by the steam- 
ship censtrucll ni preimiters Is largi r than 
that sanctioned by Peilbiment two years 
ago which wa. half a million dollars an- 
rural ly.

Wild ». GRAY and WHITE

H. W. BATON
.... .

"home lot of g J;;;;;1,-
P|CTUR£ A ROOM M0U10INQ.

thiudede |,A***“. "OtUfol mg
W t7> V"U"r"" "Ver shown l„

I, , WWph-tonoxt week. Me,
1,111 l"W',»t ill the Oounly 

h1 ni ville, March su..

Visit(V) to Dulhuvun.
»re

“Lilt g ygllggft MUflgld lull:/' WC hfl4 
lully I» -.1,1 v, I, Rôpntïïg nil ÜUrttÜ II Il, 
vi sit the fnimwiiiiil city, s»A pull, Hub 
haven, A fuitulght, (luring which all 
hfiAits Winn fille»] with

4 BALES WADDED QUILTS. 4
Fleecy Cottons, Flannelettes, Check Shirtings

The Celebrated KNIT LE08IN By The Yard !

uiuiiiin
ppculs from tlm sum ri<»r nonn»

ficatacy #,f llm 
cifiuiug visit ami llm avciitful night of 
I'lidey, Del, 3,1, iH,/r A. D-, oiilvcd, 
Noll'1 u number uf single lesms sod 
double learn alerted for lb from

Tlm IIrilisli far m delegat, s have ber e 
braking speeches at firaildon. They 
are by no irn ans om-.sided timios who 
praise cverylhiog ami ctrtmlemo noih 
ing- (lui in Dm main tin y 
dually dtllgtlted with whal Do y have 
Mian already, Mr Weed, of Liverpool, 
elated at llramlon that lie was greatly 
pleased will, the Central |6,porimenial 
Farm at Ottawa. Tide delegate aim 
slated that he thought England eon III 
learn a lesaou from (laoada in this res 
peel. Major Htavensorr, Dnj Irish del 
•gate, I'lprcrartl the hell, filial nowhere 
Iu the world perliap, could auoll nvl. 
daitiw of prosperity be met with as limy 
bad Hen In fianada. Hn 1er aa he had 
nalload every Inoalily wui tlm h. sl and 
aaoli man's farm wa» the bast in that 
locality. II, argued from llila that 

fcartalirly than must be oontvnl merit 
where aucli apacaltea ware heard

The United Hiatus are not canuliy 
What the people think—a plaou of 
Inmmlng pniiparlly, Even lira far 
famed weal am] California region» are 
*nw suffering from a reaction, him 
AAgnloa le a «ample. A year ago lend 

yea hold el. falmloiia priors, To-day a 
dealer ofliira a "tract of forty aerea of 
ffua graalng land: with an abundance o" 
Water and un tuaea to pay, for tlm pay 
tnonl of one dollar and not another mint 
■still It la earned off Dm land," Alter 
ill ««ill there la no healthier country, 
morally, flnanolally end ovary other way 
Mian our Oanada.

m." Z S3jZ n km “
o n y nue.

OUI luwn. in nil "'i
make stockingsOil Up Ihe peal lead, Dire' Gieanwhdi, 

«nos» Die dike, past p,„l Willi,m.f
can

urn evi

»*iM«iia ho Ils «plrltunl aelfvitj, I 
'-law Rune” and some ethiu eu ruera al.o
posaasanl uf jaw I.......», we finally n,
rived nl Gaiinhig, wlmse hnoullei Ihe 
prefi,uml darkness prevented ns from 
suffering- 'Ihen after a lung dilve and 
Mu little fuss, Ilia single learns in rived aj 
the luwn hall of the oily of our destina 
Dun. The accounts ef what occurred 
there seem In differ mightily (whether 
owing til the Cl intents ef llm water trough 
at Mr (Jliase's or other liguld causes, 1 
know not), * fine person repiirii 

as follows "After a calm Journey, 
uneventful excepting some vocal draper 
alloua, wa arrived, Hall waa hrllllanlly 
lighted, altmidanca large ami an oscel 
lent evening waa spent." Anothai 
reports ; —

Amherst Boots and Shoes.
Belter Than Ever.

Overcoats from 85.00 to 814.00 !
Tin. largest stock po have wer wlmwn,

WAN 1 MD:-~ All kiml* uf I'roduw, it ml a littln OAHII.

W. A. Watson,
N. s.X Grand Pre,

’ UtlMiM IN-
DrL°?oda* OrooerlcB,

Coots and Shoes.
a "À'"1' H",1"1" "»u«llv found in
àelri . MU',U- Owl I.......
1111,1 riH«» PHCl'i. Give l,iu
auu,r* ^VWuro 7(,*,-» f,,,/

if

Mail Contract.
VKALI6U TICHKhh ailtlrwswi to the 
* PortfBItiftfr Umu rel, will U iwiuivwl 

aft Ottawa until Noun, oil Friday, tisft 
Ocbihflr. for the uonveyaiir.e or Tier 
Majesty's Malle, on a proposed Gouti-act 
(or four years, lliree ftlfiies per week eaeh 
way, between Oaimlpg and HeottS llay 
from ihe let January nest.

Prluled iiutiee* «mtalulus 
iufoi iiiAlluii as to condition» of prom 
Ooutract may he sunn and blank forms 
of Tender may he ohtsh.od et ihe Post 
t i nu( ftudHcoii's Ray and at

Ibis uffioe.

CALDWELL, CHAMBERS,
& Oo.About "Paraonnla."

Tba following from an eaaliang,, will 
lie umlaratoed by llioie who often ask 
the Editor inch rpieiDona as Ilia follow
Ing ; "Why did you not ........Don III,
fad nl the arrival ol aa and to i" or "I 
did not notion Dial you slatuil Ilia fact 
that Mr or Mu so ami 
me," ale. : —

Many peuple -until Iu think (hat the 
»iimi»r uf a local tiawiliftti#|', by sonic 

(‘•illvine sllhitlls” perhaps)

Wulfvllbi, Hepleuiber 6th, IBIMI.
lurthvr

Cfood Market-and"Arrlvsd In due •oasun,
being only Olio hour too lain. A laige 
ami brilliant assnmhhg|was gathered on 
Dio lawn In front of ifittall, night heleg 
loo fine to l,a Indoors heWes said ,h,ert 
worolucked aud hi, keysAul» proonr- 
led. Afin, a grim atteieilrt),li.a,aiii 
tie, members waited liiffHEEfancu till 
the menu rrntrr, and tbrniwltlirnd hemis 
vanlsjieit." Hindi era tlm two neeiuinta, 
differing n many assnntlsl points. Which 
stoiy is llm true one, wa will not sav i 
lint Ihe latteraaeins to I™ spoken hi a 
sad manner that betary» It aitlhoiillclly, 

l-KAII I'CWCIf,.

All friendaof Hon, Haiimyl Ghipinoii 
wishing to tondnr I,hoir cTOgrjtuIslInn» 
lo him on Ida lOOlli hlrlhdoy will Im 
Welcome at Ills residence In Uliurcli Hi 
Gern faille, on the IHtli day nf October 
ItiUO from ii p m, to U u, ui.

"08 COMMUN AI'I'I.EH,

rtS-ïxœ-'r/'.SE

tinna/Mili* frh’ajroratorl
Apply to

K. Mol .11 tell y.
Ootob< v I ih.

=Photo. Stu(lio.=10 were visiting

GIUULIOH J. MAUUONAIJ), 
CuU Qffl** /nepcofor.

menus ("IIIVIIIO Olll.itiis” perhaps) boa a 
knowledge of all ilia arrivals and 
dspartutw SUlbubllJn the ally, and If 
ineollim Is net made lit them Du,V feel 

such a klinwle It

I'ori '"lice 11.'I

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-
—wild. UUOl'CN A—

Hrwioli tialliu'y at Wolfvillo
April let, and ramnln one week ol eueh 

oomm.nolno flr.t Monday In th. môn"h

SEPT, ild to Util | OOT,, will lm away j NOV. lid to HD, j D*ff. l,t 8(h

«ir ROOMS PATRIQUIK BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N, 8,

aggrieved. Now, alien • knuwlolge Is 
an utter ImpoaslUllly, Puni,le nidully

N», hhiwlug no iriiinpels and 
''«raiding nena nf llielr plans—a very
proper tiling to do of  use—and a
imnapaper man haa no holier mean» of 
gaining a knowlwlga of ilia fact than any 
mm alio, Ilia proper thing to do whan 
your friend visits you or gnu» to a distant 
town la to communicate the fact to the 
ad lor, If you would Ilka to see It In 
print.

■ *T. Wo^Utas, W»tm«, fs., 5 ». A. gj

4i

HARD 0°AL.
To arrive ,t Welfvlila last „f H„,,. 

Icmher by Vmaci from New York
Oarjto Hu,under 1-AGKAtVANA ll„„i

ff. VY, A tv, Y. FULLERTON,
Wollville, Nipt, -lib, IbUU,

' I There were 6,7711 panam» al the Ht 
Unir A Kihilrillon on tlm ninth anil lent 
dey, malting a grand total of nearly nn.fmfl ftir the nine day*, or an average 
of aver 6,100 pel day.

J. J. MOORE,
B-AHzZRIHTBmi/,

KBNTVILLB, N. S,j Mluard1» Unluraullur aale everywhere
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